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Nature has been kind to the Brookh::i.ven area of Long Island by providine 

a.n unusUD.lly clean atmosphere. In 1949 continuous tests were run by the 

~~teorology Group to determine the dust loading over a period of six months 

f'rom M:trch to September. Fiberglas No. 25 and 50 and CWS paper filters· were 

... • 

used with flow rates of .75 cfli1 and • .375 cflll, respectively. A total or 200,000 

cu. ft. passed through the fiberglns and 100,000 through the paper. The total· 

.- wei~ht of material collected on the fibcrgl3'.s was only .2ll4 grams and on the 

C'11S :paper .1300 ems. lmalysis showed t:i.e pa.rticula te material to be qmrtz 

grains, pollens, spores, a few salt crystals and considerable unidentifiable 

material, probably clay and humus. 

This lieht loadine of the atmospheric dust gives filters an extraordinarily 

long life. The cooline air intake filters at th~ Pile,_ for example, have b13en 
.. 

used abou~ 3 years. Tremendous volunes of air have passed through them and 

still they show only slight loacine. 

The laboratory policy nt Brookhaven states that there shall be no undesirable . 
accumulntion of contamination. The cischarge of radioactive particulate conta.~Qna-

tion is to be avoided by the use of appropriate filters or suitable experinental 

techni~ues. For operations .likely to involve serious air contamination, such as 

r:iachining active .meta.is or chemical processing of ~1.ehly active materials, the use 

of dry boxes with suitable filt~rs and ve:1tilattne blowers is required. As a re-

sUlt of this polic;.r r:io::;t lab hoods, where there is a chance of radioacti vc p."l.rtic

uln te being generated, are equippec.1 with the CHS-6 type filters. These areas 

include Chemistry, Diolo(;'.r, Medical, Cyclotron 'J'areot Ui.b, ;fot I.abs, Hot lbchinc 

Shop, 1"..;t.:i.llurey L~bs, Nuclear Encin.-::cr5.nc lab::; :-ind Pile Inbn. A totnl of 215 of 
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thin type of f:i:ltor is prcGcntly in use nt DNL. .Air .. onditioninc at the Pile, 

Hot lnb, etc. are presently using /1.1:1.ericun Air Filter Co., Air lht r.ut~rial. · 
I 

Of com·sc, the cr~ntcst air clcaninc operation at Brookhaven is in connection 

with the coolinr; air n. t the Pile. To cut dowi1 on pnrticula tcs en1:.crinc the Pi.le 

via the cooling air, two blnlcs of deep pocket FG-25 and FG-50 filters are provided 
. 

for preclcanlnc. Each h.tnk has 4J50 sq. ft. of effective surface, to handle a 

design lo~d of lJt0,000 cfm, which results in n face velocity or J2 rt/~n. This 

taco velocity gives an initial resistance of 1 inch of water. The efficiency of 

these filters is widely lmo;.rn. 

The exit air from the Pile contains on~y those pl.rtlclcs passed by the 

intake fi~ters, undoubtedly a small amount of grap~ite dust and other impurities 

picked up by the s~rubbing action of the air stream, and nn anount of radi~ctive 

argon gas. This air is pulled along tllroueh two ducts, 10 .rt. by 14 ft. each, 

by as ma.ny as five 1500 H.P. fans. The exit filters are mn.de of glass fiber 

cloth known by the trade name RGlastex11 ms.nufacturcd by the Dollineer Corp. They 

were selected rrainly because of low resist~nce and their nbility'to withstand 

terapcrature·s to 500° F. The cloth was chosen because of the possibility of bonded 

materials failing under prolonged high temperatures and causing voids. The filter-

ing efficiency is not high o.s c~nparcd to the intake filters. They are of the deep 

socket type, 10 ft. hieh, 4 rt. wide nnd 411 thick. Each pc.ncl weighs 450 lbs. in 

its frame, anc there are 32·p'3.nels in er.ch duct to sati~fy 750,000 lbs. of air per 

hour at 31+ 7° F. 

After leaving the effluent filters, the air is passed throuch o. hcnt exchanc;er 

and then d.ischarc;ecl fror:i. a stuck about J20 feet hieh. The dilution of thr! .:itr:nsphcrc 

is sufficient to handle the ncti vn. tcd o.rcon who::>e hn.lf-lifc is only 110 minutes .. 

1".i0nitorin13 stationn in the nren. have sho\m th~1t thcro h!l.~ been no sicnlficunt rise 

in br..ickeround due to Broo~:ha.vcn opcrnt.lon::;. 
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Since tho ::uin concern in the prcvcnt..ton of radto~.lctivi t,y from cetti:-ic; 

into the cnviron:n~mt, it scei:is ~pproprfo. tc to tlcscri h~ briefly certain so.!'cty 

devices thnt huvc been in:.>t.:i.llcd to sbo\1 up any pos:>ible equipment .failurc::i. 

Less ~o.zo.rJous conditions such ns excessive stn.ck air activity, loss of rottery

·chareinu current, etc. actuates an alnrm. a.nd nn annunciator drop which shows the 

cause of the alurr:i at the co!ltrol p:1nol. 

Bew-gamma rn::mi tor;:; are inst<1llcd at various points in the Pi.le buildine 

to nonitor for external radiation from possible shield leaks or from hieh-lcvel 

contaminntion. The readings are recorded by an 8-point recorder which gives 

an alarru above a certain radil'ltion level. 

.In each duct, between the Pile and the exit air filter,·a sample of the 

cooling air ls drawn through a filter by a pump and then returned to one of the 

ducts. The filter is situated in an ionization ehambcr·which is connected to a 

sensitive d.c. amplifier. The activities on the filter are recorded lo~ally by 

a 2-point recorder, as well ns remotely in tho control room. Excessive activity 

activates the ahrm system. 

Immediately in front of the exit air filters are openines into the ducts. 

Long steel rods, with oily adsorbent rraterial attached to the end, are extended 

through these openings into the air strea..~. The adsorbine mRterial tends to 

collect particulQte m1terinl. Periodically, these probes arc removed and checked 

by so~o typo of survey instrur~ent. This gives-an estimate of possible p::.rticulate 

cont:i.mina tion • 

. Tho .fino.1 st!lck air is monitored for areon l)-ctivity. A portion of tho cf.fluent 

.flows continuously fro1J a tap on tho discho.rgo duct, through a largo ionization 

chamber (Ko.nno air cho.mbcr) nncl back into tho auction duct. The chamber is 
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. conncctod to n sonsi tivo d.c. nmplificr who::;c· output i~ rccor<lod both locally 

in tho fnn house and in tho control room. Exco::;sivc nreon'or particulates 

actunte tho nlnrm zystom. 

Air samples aro tn.kon continuously in thoso plo.ccs where nir conwnino tion. 

is possible. ~\ncnevor nzsnys show airborne conUi.minntion to bo nbovc tho r.nxl.r.'lllm 

pormissiblo allowable, the wo:i:-kor ls required to wonr respiratory oqUipmcnt that 

\lill reduce the breathing hazard to co~plcte sa~cty. 
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